
SIKA AT WORK
SKYLINE PLAZA, HAMPSHIRE
SikaTack® Panel Adhesive
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SKYLINE PLAZA
HAMPSHRE

SIKA SEAMLESSLY SECRET FIX THE SKYLINE PLAZA IN HAMPSHIRE.
Sika’s revolutionary adhesive secret fix system for Rainscreen cladding, 
SikaTack®, has provided Basingstoke’s tallest building, the Skyline Plaza, 
with an aesthetic unmatched by traditional fixing methods.

Providing an invisible fix once applied, it ensured that once the 4,000 
square metres of Rainscreen panels were installed upon the building 
during its £16 million refurbishment and transformation from offices to 
residential apartments, nothing would encroach upon the cladding’s 
appearance.

The structure, formerly home to IBM, has been dramatically renovated 
by Berkeley Homes to create 225 new apartments along with two new 
storeys, taking it to a total of 19 storeys. To make sure that it stood out 
along the skyline a cladding featured an Italian Walnut finish was 
specified. This provided Specialist contractor, MPG Contracts, 
recommended that Sika’s SikaTack® Panel System would provide a far 
superior finish as, unlike traditional Rainscreen cladding fixing 
techniques, it would leave no unsightly fixings visible that would tarnish 
the façades overall look.

Daniel Kiff, Project Manager of MPG Contracts said, " The biggest 
advantage of the SikaTack® Panel System is simply that you cannot see 
it. This means we can provide architects with a completely seamless 
façade.”

Having used the SikaTack® Panel System on numerous projects 
previously, MPG Contracts was assured that it would deliver the finest 
appearance. Plus, with SikaTack® approved by the British Board of 
Agrément and accredited by the highest standard of quality assurance, 
ISO 9001/EN29001 it was guaranteed a secret fix that was fully proven 
to deliver the highest standards.

Throughout the project, Sika worked closely with MPG Contracts to 
ensure that it was able to provide Berkeley Homes with nothing but the 
best results. As part of the company’s service it personally visited the 
site and provided members of MPG Contract’s staff with comprehensive 
practical and technical advice and tuition.

Requiring no screws or brackets, SikaTack® utilises elastic bonding 
technology to fix panels to the structure. A carrier frame fitted upon the 
building is first cleansed using Sika Cleaner 205. These and the 
Rainscreen panels are then primed by SikaTack® Panel Primer. A 
temporary support is created using special 3mm thick black double-
sided tape to hold the panels during the bonding process. Once a 
SikaTack® Panel Adhesive is applied the panels are then fitted 
immediately into position. Once set the cladding remains firmly bonded 
to the structure.

Tried and tested to extreme conditions and back, the SikaTack® 
Adhesive System has been officially proven to perform without any 
reduction in performance. This means that the elegant visual’s that 
grace the Skyline Plaza will continue to remain as strong as they are 
today.

For further information call 01707 363893 or
email: sealingandbondingenquiries@uk.sika.com
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